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DIRECTORATE OF VIGILANCE

14.O1.2019

INTER SECTION NOTE

Sub:- Empanelment for appointment as Inquiry Officers
in the Departmental Disciplinary proceedings against
the officials of the organization.

Ref :- No. o.M.No.F.No,142/40/201S-AVD.I dated 15.09 .zot7

In this regard, it is stated that at present there is no panel
available of Retired Government officers to be appointed as Inquiry
officer for conducting Departmental Inquiries. The Ministry of
Personnel, Public Grievances and Pensions, DOPT New Delhi has issuedoffice Memorandum No.F. No.L42/40/2015-AVD.I dated 15rh
September,2077 on this issue which is enclosed.

The said oM may be disprayed on the web site of KVIC, so as to
enable the retired officers of the Ministries/Departmenls under
Government of India and pSus to apply for empanelment as Inquiry
officer by submitting their application in the prescribed format.

Encl: As above

( MOHrT JArN )
CHIEF VIGILANCE OFFICER

To,

The Director (IT)
KVIC. MUM8AI-56.
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Subject:-

F.No.1 42 I 40 12015-AVD'I
Government of India 

,

Ministry of Personnel, Public Grievances and Pensions

Department of Personnel and Training

New Delhi Dated, the 15th Septernber' 2017

Procedure lbr empanelment of retired officers as the Inquiry

officerslbrcondu.tingDepartmentallnquiries-reg.

(
L

(
L,

The undersigned is directed to state that the issue of utilizing the services of

retired officers for conducting departmental inquiries had been under

consideration of the Department. It hai now been decided that panels of retired

officers from the Minisiries/Departments under Governmerit of India and PSUs

rvould be created and maintained by the respective cadre controlling Authorities

tor conducting Departmental Inquiries against the delinquent officials'

2. Procedure for,empanelment of retired officers as the Inquiry officers

- paneis of retired officers not belori, the rank of Deputy Secretary in Central

Government urrA 
"qUivalent 

officer in the State GovemmentslPSUs to be

appointed as the Inquiry Officer for the purpose of conducting departmental

iniuiries would be mairrtained ie_r'elirank olir" and place-specific by each cadre

controlling authority'where its offices are locateo.

3.Vatidityofthepanel.Thepaneloftheretiredotficerscreatedforthe
pu{pose of uppoiltt * il;riry Officers for conducting departmental inquiry will

be valid for a period-of three yeals, The respecti'e cadre controlling Authority

rvill ensure that u purr.t of retired Inquiry officers is available with them'

4. Foilowing are the eligibility conditions for appointmgn-t of willing retired

officers as the fnquiV Officers to conduct departmental inquiries:-

(i) Retired officeis who are-willing to..seTY: as Inquiry Offrcer'

(ii) Heishe ,h;e not have been plnalized in a.Disciplinary Proceeding case
\_-/ 

(no penalty in.D? or prosecution in criminal case)

5. The resPecti've Cadre Controlling AuthoritY will immediatelY take

necessary action for inviting applications from willing and eligibte retired

officers to serve as'the Inquiry Officer for conducting dePartmental

this regard, a format for inviting applications is ame"3.9: 
---
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6. A three-member comrnittee consi sting o
including CVO of the concerned Ministn'

a continuous and ongoing process. The DA will

constituted by the respective cadre conkoliing authority. The other two members
can be from the same MinistrylDepartmen t or from the attached or subordinate
office. After receipt of willingness of the retired officers, names of the officers
will be screened by the committee so constituted.

f Joint Secretary
/DepartmentslPSU

The fonaation
.l

decide on the

level
s would be

of panel will be

the IO based on willingness for a case, experrence in
appointment of

tlre sector
of retired o

and status of
residence. Committee constituted for making panels fficers as the
Inquiry Officer has to keep in mind that applications of retiied officers willing to
serve as an Inquiry officer should be scrutinized careful ly to ensure that the
applicant meets the eligibility criteria.

7. The number of disciplinary cases assigned to an Inquiry officer may be
restricted to 8 cases in a year, with not more than 4 cases at a time.

8' Terms and conditions for appointment of retired officers as the jInquiry Officer.

The designated Inquiry Officer shali require to give an unde-laking as follows:-

(i) that helshe is not a witness or a compiainalr in the matter to be
inquired into or a close relative or a known friend of the delinquent
Government officer. A certificate to this effect will be obtained
from the Inquiry Officer with respect to e./ery inquiry and placecl on
record

(ii) shall maintain strict secrecy in relation to the documents he/she
receives or informatior"Jdata collected by him,'her in connection with
the inquiry and utilizg the same only for the purpose of inquiry in
the case entrusted to himlher.

g' No such documents/information or data shall be dir,r:iged to anyone during
the Inquiry or after presentation of the Inquiry Report. AIL the records, reports
etc" available with 

_the Inquiry officer shau 6e auty returned to the authority
which appointed him/her as such, at the time of iresentation of the Inquiry
Report.

10' The Inquiry Officer shall conduct the inquiry proceedings at a location
taking into' account the availability of records, statiorr/plfce wlere the
misconduct occurred as well as the convenience of the witnessls/ pO etc. Video
Conferencing should be utilized to the maximum extent possible to minimize
travel undertaken by the IO/PO /CO. The cadr. .ortr"lling authorities will
facilitate necessary arrangements for the video conferencins.
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/: The Inquiry Officer shall undertake travel for conducting inquiry (in
iinavoidable circumstances) with the approval of an authority as may be

" norninated by the concerned Ministry/Department.

12. The Inquiry Officer shall submit the inquiry report after completing the

inquiry within 180 days from the date of hislher appointment as the Inquiry
Officer. Extension of time beyond 180 days can be granted only by the

Authority as may be prescribed.

13. The rates of honorarium and other allowances payable to the Inquiry

Officer will be as under:-

,,c,

Items Category Time taken to complete the

inquiry proceedings
Rate per case (in rupees)

Honorarium Ic 7 Where the number of
witnesses cited in the charge

sheet is more than 10

80% of monthly basic
pension drawn

.II' Where the number of
witnesses cited in the charge

sheet are berween 6-10

60% of monthly basic
pension drawn

'III Where the number of
witresses cited in the charge
sheet is less than 6

50% of monttrly basic
pension drawn

Transport
Allowance

Rs. 40,000 - per case

Subject to the condition that the for outstation journey, the

acfuai expenses for AirlRailway AC I wiii be reimbursed

in addirion, ( subject to the approval of the competent

authoritl' and for outstation journey by Air joumey will be

performed by Air India in the cheapest of the entitled class

a per their status before retirement and tickets will have to

be ananged through authorized /permissible sources as per

MoF's guidelines;. If journey is not performed by Air
India, prior approval for travelling in airlines other than

Air India rvould be required as per the prescribed

procedure; Similarly traveling by train would also be

permissibie/restricted as per the far of class entitled-io the

officer before retirement

Secretarial
Assistance

a )I Where the number of
witnesses cited in the charge

sheet is more than 10

Rs.40,000/-

.II' Where the number of
witnesses cited in the charge

sheet are between 6-10

Rs.30,000/-

'III Where the number of
witnesses cited in the charge

sheet is less than 6

Rs.20,000/-



\

50% will be paid on submission of the Inquiry Report. Remaining amount willbe paid within 45 days. In case it is not porriut. to proceed with the-matter due tostay by courts etc., the Inquiry officer may be discharged from his/her duties andpayment of honorarium and other allowances wilr u. ,iua. 
"" o;;;;ra basis.

14' Before the payment is received by the Inquiry officer, it will be his/herresponsibility to ensure that:_ - I

(a) AIr case records ancl inquiry report (two.ink signed copies) properrydocumented and arranged i; handed cver to the office ofDisciplinary Authority. v. vr rv L,,E

(b) The report returns findings on each of the Articles of charge whichhas been enquired into sioula rp..in.aliy deal and address each ofthe procedural objections, if any, .uir.o by the charged officers asper the extant rules and instructions. 
- -

(c) There shourd not o. .lL ambiguir' in rhe inquiry report andtherefore every care shouta ue takJn ,o ..,rrr. that all procedures forconducting departmental inquiries h"t; l..n follorved in accordancewith the relevant rules/instructlons or aisciplinary and appeal Rulesto which the delinquent Governm.rt orn.iuis are governed.

15" Letter regarding engaging a retired officer as. the Inquiry officer wili oniybe issued with tfr. ipi.oiA of tfr. Oi*iplinan, Authority of theMinistry/Departmen/ Offi ;; concerned.

16' A review of every empanelled Inquiry officer *,i11 be done after receipt of2 inquiry reports where ,d#.;;.; to time tir., una th. p.o..ar.. *a quarity ofwork will be assessed by the concerned rvrinirt.y. srbr.qr.nt alrocation of workmay be done only after such evaruation. The ,"*r"., cf Inquiry officers whose

ffiottffiffirf#r: 'p'" ti" 'i"'t will be t..mlnat.d with the approvar of

;
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or this .o.M between the rnquiring{ Disciprinary. Authoritv *iri u. #;i;y the secretary , DopTsha, be final and bind'ing 
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18' These guidelines are issued for internal use of DopT and other cadrecontroliing authorities may adopt tt . ,u*. *itt, ,rituUf. amendments._ _-- v ..^ !Ev^w curlrrJ.I(lIIIgnII

under secretary to the%'o:;11'1ilffi]
Tel:23092957

All Ministri'es / Departlents ( As per standard List)All State Chief Secretaries ( i, p;; S;;;'iiii'
1:
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APPI,ICATION FOR APPOINTMENT OF RETIRED GOVERNMENT
SERVANTS AS 'rHO II{QUIRY OFFICER TO CONDUCT
DEPARTMENTAL INQTIIRY
Name of the of{icer :

(In capital letters)

Date of retirement from government service

Last Post held before retirement

Details of the Ministry and posts held during
the service

Have you ever assign
the Inquiry Officer

ed the responsibility of

.ll'i,

If yes, the details thereof :

Whether retired on attaining the age of
Superannuation or voluntary retirement

Whether any penalty was imposed during
the service

If yes, the details.thereof

I\ame and signature
Permanent/Present Address &
Contact Number

Place;
Date;

(The empanelment of retired officers for their appointment as the Inquiry
Officer will be done by a Committee comprising of three Joint Secretary level
officers including CVO of the concerned Ministry/Departments/PSUs)
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